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Tbo steamer V G Hall is on tbo
Marino railway

A concert by tbo Band wa given
on board tho Solano Saturday foro
noon

Sido Lights is to hand With this
issue it completes the first yoar of
its existence

B H Wright ia still confined in
Oahu Prison tho bond of 6000 not
having boon raisod

Tho Senatorial Commission open
od business again this morning at
tho Hawaiian Hotel

The Home Rulo nominating con-

vention
¬

or this Island will bo held
n weok from today

Tho next mail from tho Coast
will bo by tho steamer Hongkong
Maru on Wednesday

A Republican rally will be hold
tonight at tho Orpheum to ratify
tho ticliots Col Fitch will stump
for tho first time

Tho TJ S A transport Solaco loft
for San Franoisco at 8 oclock yos
torday afternoon Sho took 27 bags
of mail from here

A large congregation attended
Divino service yeBterday forenoon in
St Andrews Cathodral Bishop
Restarick preached

Judge Humphreys has been giv
ing some hard knocks to our busi-

ness
¬

men as wtll as to our officials
before the Senatorial Commission

The Republican spellbinders who
went to Ko lau on Saturday and re
turnod yesterday are going about
tbo streets today with hoarse voicte

Tho Sorgeaot-at-arin- s of the
Senatorial Commission Mr Sam
tnon was yesterday removed to
tho Qateus Hospital apparently
suffering with typhoid fever

Fast polo playing was the order
on Saturday afternoon out Kapio
lani Paik between the Blues and
Whiles it bing the best game so
far of the season

Delogate and Mrs Wilcox will
entertain the visiting Senatorial
Commission and ladies at their
home on Punchbowl slopes tomor
row evening with a poi upper

Rentuoyn lamous jessse idoore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any ol
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islan la

A special September term of le
Cirouit Court was opened tbii morn ¬

ing by Judge- - Robinson No jury
trials will be held all criminals
cases having gone over to tho No
vember term

Lahaina lands were personally
sold at boon on Saturday by Land
Commissioner Boyd The upset
prices wore generally exceeded H
A Isenberg for tho Pioneer Mill
and H E Hendricks doing most of
the bidding

Instead of ffoiog to Wialua SaU
urday afternoon the Senatorial
Commissioners were the guests of
the Chambers of Commerce and
took a trip on the steamer J A

Cummins about Honolulu and Pearl
Harbors

Captain Rodman of tli9 U SS
Iroquois was a passeuger by tbo
Solace who has gone on a hurried
yUit on opoaunt of sickness in his
family Dr D W King who came
from Washington with tbo visiting
Senatorial Commission was anotbor
returning paraenRor

Pang Fook the high priest of Iho
Tong Hiug Society is dead He
died last Tuesday and the r mains
are now lying in state at the sort
tjs building off Pauahi street near
River The funeral will lake place

next Sunday acd is expected to bo a

grand affair

The Senatorial Ooiumiealonors
and tbo laiiea of the party went
down to Waalua yesterday morning
and returned in the oyeuinj They
were the guests of Capt Whiting
U S N nloiwa was visilod by all
gu tlipie the party was enlprtainei

iiit roynllf ty mine wt fulea

POIilTIOAt P0INTEI13 AT LARGE

Tho First Street Oornor Rally of tbo
Campaign

Upon tbe platform erected by tho
saloons at tho oornor of Hotel and
Bethel streets Saturday night was

stationed a quintette of Hawaiian
singers undor tho management of

W B Jones and soon a orowd was

assomblod thero early ia tho even

ing Mr Jones a Kuokoa politici-

an

¬

constituted himself the chair-

man

¬

of that rostrum with a sign

overhead announcing that it was

froo to all political speakers and
he called upon those who wanted to
speak to mount tho platform aad do

so And thoso who wanted to

speak did so Tho gathering was a

large one mostly Hawaiians And

those who BDOke were from tho
ranks of the Kuokoas Home Rulers
and Republicans including converts
turncoats and dyed-in-th- e wool

Those who spoke for Princo
Cupid wore howlod down into
silence and so fore those who
spoke against Delegate Wilcox
Only those who spoke impersonally
or who spoke favorably of tbe Home
Rulers got deceut hearing such as
D M Kupihea L K Kentwoll La
pana Keawepooole and a few other
spell binders The other Bpoakers
wero Wm Olepau Paulo J K Na
kookoo S K Kaloa R N Boyd and
others

Nothing much of any consequence
was advanced neither was there
anything new It was nothing but
the same old story now being used
t U nnn n at nna I A f K-- A B HuitlfT

rnlifishnd One Home Rule sDOuter
advanced the idea of having a law
enacted preventing Hawaiian girls
from marrying foreigners in order
to increase tbo people His idea
was taken good naturedly

MAUI KEPUBMOAN OANPIPATPS

On Monday the 8th instant at
the Court House in Wailuku the
Republican Dstriot Committee met
with W F Pogue as chairman The
following were nominated For
Senator0 U Diokeyjfor Rrfpresonta
lives Joel Nnkalek of Molpkai S

Keliinoi of Wailuku Philip PaJi of

Lahaina SE Kalama for Hamakua
poko L von Tompsky of Makawao

and W P Haia of Hana By some
misunderstanding S E Kaleikau
nominated D H Kabauklio for son

ator Wben the matter came to
vote Dickey polled 21 of the 28

votes

KAUAI lUTUBLIOANS NOMINATE

NfWB was receivoJ yesterday by

the steamer Mikahala that tbe fol-

lowing nominations weie made by

the District Committee in conven-

tion assembled For Sanator S V

Wilcox for R prosentatives J Gan
dall E Knudsen H A Jaoer and
Rev S Eaili

Womans Work and Loan Txhibit

We have been r quested to make
some correction in llo rooent ai
nouneemHtit of tho exhibition to be
hold of tbo Womeua Work and
Loan Exhibit In the list of pa
tronesses it should be mention
ed that the ladies of the different
consulates are aso to be included
And in the t xooutive committoe the
namoof Mrs Freatb was uuinten
tiouslly ommitted

yafftts Exceeded Tqie Limit

Tbo yacht La Paloma was tbe
first ouojn from its race with tho
Gladys to Rabbil Island and return
They left here Saturday morning
before 0 nolock La Paloma get
back at 430 oclock yesterdaymorn
ing and tbo Gladys about 1pm As

tl e time limit was exceeded on no

count of calms onoountered tbo
race will bo declared off and must
be triod over again

Democrats Bol

There will ba uo meeting of tbo
Datuooratio Club this evening
When the last moetiuir adjourned
it did so subject to the oall of tho
Ohaiman And now Cbnrman
MoPqrliy m niinnunoed Uje mept
in for We4p9fdyi

0ttIMINAIi3 FROH K4UAI

Another Murderer Sentenced to Suf--

for Oapltul Punishment

Throe criminals arrived hern yes
trday morning from Kauai by tho
steamor Mikahala One of them
was Yoshikawa Dengiro a Japan ¬

ese found Kuiltv of murder in the
first dogreo and sontoncod by Cir
ouit Judge Hardy to death An-

other
¬

was Ghoog Koong Wai a
Chinono sentenced to twenty 3 oars
imprisonment and 350 fine also
for murder And tho third one is
Francisco Sorrn sentenced to two
years imprisonment and fined

1850 for assault with a deadly
werpon They wore all brought
up iu charge of a police oilier
and all wore handcuffed As soon
as landed they wore immediately
removed to Oahu Prison

VOLCANO FATJ

Bottom Falls Out of Halemaumau
and Firo BiBappoaro

Much to the chagrin of the pub-

lic in general and the guosts at
the Volcano House in particular
the lake of molten lava in tho bot
tom of Halemaumau crater disap-
peared

¬

last Sunday morning as
quiotly as it appeared ten days be-

fore
¬

Oa Friday night there was a
biilliant show of firo and thero
was very indication that it would
contiduo indefinitely Saturday
changes began taking place the
fire did not covor as largo an area
and the fountain played with 1 aa
force On Saturday night instead
of the lako there were a number
of small holes and cracks through
which fire could bo seen and it
was noticod that the bottom of
tho crater bad apparently fallen
Sunday morning a visitor at tbe
crater could sea nothing but a
deep black hole where tho fire bad
raged furously only a few days

I before There ia littlo if any sm ke
iu tbe crater and it is possible the
fire will reappear Hawaii Hi raid

Fuaon Politics on Maui

Pnrhps hfier all Tom Clark
was litfhl 0 he baltld that he
had put Rob Wiloox In Ma pooket
on Maui Quo thing s certain
and that ia that the nomination of
Priueo Cupid seriously alarmed
Wilcox and doubtless made him
feel like crawling into a hole and
perhaps Tom Clarks popfcot was
the first CQPVeploot hole he oould
ft 1

1

The democrats on Maui have
fallen into line with tho widows
thirdo proposition aid caucuses
aro being bold to divide tho spoils
The two homo rule candidates
Robert Makekau of Lihaina and
Wa lehua of Hana are to step
down and out and two democrats
Thomas Clatli aud possibly a
Kula man aro to be named in their
alead A continued an I strenuous
eff rt is being made by tho homa
rule leaders to i duce Billy Wblto
to step dawn and on in which
case ho will bo rr placed by Col
W H Coruwell If Billy finally
refuses to be led to the slaughter
it will complicate fusion plan on
Maui Maui News

m m

Caused Two Smiles to fprout
Brolbor Testa of tbo Indepnui

eu has prove I himself a pliilan
ihQpjit by oauing two smiles to
sprout where only one grew bo
fore in that bo alludes to Iseu
berg as Fatty1 All who have
een Bro Tusta can appreciate t lie

j ke Maui News

Born

Hapai In Hilo Hawaii on Sp
tembor 4 1902 to the widow of the
lato C B Hapai a daughter

Bell At Wailuku Maui Spt
12 1902 to the wife of W JBll

Will BO IS

Yesterday was the day on which
President MuKinley died a yoar
ago

Band concert this evepinjj at
Emnia Square

Tnu Ihdrpphiwint 60 oonto por
tuQutbi

Drink

Pure
Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Mam 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brashes Homa PnnmhiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

i

SUGAR FACTOR

IMTORTJBJRS OF

General Merchandise

Doiaissioasr iwiHJRo5aisrT
V gents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific iiailway Co

Pionppr Lino of Packets from Liverpool

k Good List to Seioct From

- j3jtiJi fctS -

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

AND

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Exlract

S ELiJierlDr unxiexi
With Claret makes a nice refresh

ing driok

A fino aFsorlmout of the Beet
Brauds of Wines and Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner uenn nni Alakoa 9roa3

TehBlue M 2285

t

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IK PRICES

M

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cento per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikos

Wo invite inspoction of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Tbos
B Mossman by Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
oaticulted and annulled

R E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 23 1002

1002 atB


